[Vacuum sealing drainage with anterolateral thigh perforator flap for repair foot soft tissue defect].
To investigate clinical effect of vacuum sealing drainage(VSD) with anterolateral thigh perforator flap for repair foot soft tissue defect. From September 2014 to September 2016, 45 patients with foot soft tissue defect repaired by VSD with anterolateral thigh perforator flap, including 31 males and 14 females aged from 17 to 55 years with an average of 36 years old. Thirty patients were dorsal soft tissue defects, and 15 patients were plantar soft tissue defects. Sizes of soft tissue defect ranged from 7 cm×10 cm to 11 cm×18 cm, the wound was contaminated seriously and assisted with deep soft tissue exposure. Emergency surgical wound debridement with VSD treatment were performed, and wound surface was cleaned after 5 to 7 days, free anterolateral thigh flap were repaired. Sizes of flap ranged from 9 cm×12 cm to 13 cm×21 cm. Appropriate method was used to repair flap donor area. All 45 free propeller flap were survived without skin edge necrosis, ulcerative infection. Forty patients were followed up from 3 to 24 months with an average of 13 months. Flap showed good color, beautiful appearance, good elasticity, soft texture, but without obvious bloated, the wood of leg healed well. VSD with anterolateral thigh perforator flap for repair foot soft tissue defect could effective control wound soft tissue infection, receive reliable flap blood supply and skin flap could repaired at stage I. It is an effective method for repairing foot soft tissue defects.